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HMD DRAWN TO r

Outfit the Children Here! Large Stocks! Low Prices! Courteous Service!'FAIR IN SPITE OF

fxlft if SchoolClothesBoym i ' rt jr.r' 4t4rrHEAVY M JNPOI
Hair Bobbing

--Heart's Desire carl, curled bob,
straight cut, etc Our man barbers are
experts in this work. On Second Floor.

- Candy Specials
Com Drops, assorted flavors 1Q.

Special for this sale at, pound JL7C
Chocolates, special per pound 37c
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The Built for Service KindRELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.
Southwest Washington Fair Grounds,

'Aug. JL Today is Governor's day at
the Southwest "Washington fair, mid- -

We're strong for fluaHty especially in
a il i. j:a

Way between Chehalis nd Centralla, a
poys-- cioines. wev ouy wim mis 'one
thought in mind and see'To ltlhatVery
boy's;, suit or overcoat is the very ;he$t
"garment - obtainable at the price come
in and let as show you the new Fall styles.

Jwett as Elks, Klwanis, Rotary, Olynopia A3,and Thurston county day. Despite the 5rain of the past 24 hours large crowds
fare present. . '?- I " 13., V

New Marabou Gapes
In Black and Colors

Main Floor Light weight, comfy and stylish for street
and evening wear. New express shipment: just received.
First quality stock. Very latest styles in stole And choker
effects. Marabou and combinations of marabou . and
ostrich. Black, seal, taupe, squirrel and natural. See spe?
cial display in window. Choice selection specially low priced.

New Shipment Wool Sport Scarfs in Wanted Fall Colors.

Uovernor liart ana - state oxnciaas,
fair officials, county,' commissioners. m 2--KnickerSuits MQfCentralis, Rataii&ns and KIwanlans are
to be ruets of (the Chehalls Rotary
and Kl wants clubs at a noon luncheon
at the St. Helens hotel In Chehalis.
'after which the party will proceed to
the rrounda for the races. - Governor
Hart ana v. -- tiUDDara or ueniraua,
president of the fair, association, are to
speak &t the fair.

Judging- was virtually completed In
all departments Wednesday.- - Grand
champions in the dairy cattle divisions

?:r;'-:-s- . :?; Siiiir;;;iiT :f.:::---:lr.5.;- ";::- i;:!i:.

School Supplieswere : Holstein bull. Matador Segis
Walker VI. owned by the Carnation
farm at Tolt ; cow Inka . Grace of Center Circle, First Floor

Il ' I I Ft J I t i a VW l l it im

$9JS5
Cassimeres, Tweeds and Cheviots. One

"of the best values in Suits we
ave been able to offer in years. Strong,

sturdy T fabrics, handsome 'patterns, first-cla- ss

tailoring. The extra pair of knickers
gives pjractically two suits for IQ OK
the price of one. ' Special price DiaOtl

Boys'; Gorduroy
Knickers

-- Dutchess arid other "reliaDle makes.
Some with double seat, others with
double seat and - knees. Mode shade
will not show the soiL $2.50 to $3.50

Wayne, owned by Tom Mtobit of Che-
halis. Jersey bull, Flrwood Noble,
owned by Nv C. Sorenson of Chehalis ;

cow. Sultan's Violet Rose, owned by

Our Animal Sale of p4n5W T?1
School Supplies starts Jr sr" itr k.

tomorrow morning.
Students will find it to
their advantage t o

Erickson Brothers of Yakima, Guern-
sey bull, GlenwoOd Sequel Lad of
Wlllowwood, owned by W. C. Reith of

Drmg tneir lists inAstoria, Or. Ayrshire bull. Queen Scot-
tish -- Cavalier, owned by E. W. Van early. Practically every

thing needed for school m the way oi supplies can be pur-
chased at this store. Note following list of needed items:
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Tassel of Wenatchee ; cow. White Mu-ri- al

of South Farm, owned by Van
Tassel.

The state herd, 13 head of the 120 at
the Western Washington hospital, took
nrst on bull, first on yearling
bull, first on junior, yearling heifer,
first on young herd, first on calf herd,
first on champion Junior bull, first on
champion Junior cow and other prizes.

In the education department the Doty
schools won the majority of honors.

Among Portland visitors yesterday
was O. M. Plummer of the Pacific In-

ternational Livestock exposition.

Tablets priced 5c to 25c
Pencils at only 2c to 10c
Erasers priced lc to lOc
Pencil Boxes at 25c to $2
High School Pads at 7c1
Eversharp Pencils, Sharp

Point Pencils, Waterman's,
Sheaffer's, Conklin's d

Fountain Pens.

Scratch Pads, Steno Pads,
Type Paper, Note Books,
Spelling Pads, Pens, Ink,
Rubber Bands, Rulers,
Chalk, Slates, Loose - Leaf
Books, Legal Pads, Compo-
sition Books, Paints, Brush-
es, C r a y o 1 a s, Drawing
Pads, Paint Cups, etc., etc.

Boys' School Blouses
In a Special Two Days' Sale

Fountain Pens 98c
Celebrated "Craig" make. Good practical Pen for stu-

dents. Specially priced for this sale 98c. Main Floor. 85c
"Puritan" School Blouses for boys in a very
special' offering. Made up in best, materials,
cut in full standard sizes and perfect fitting.
Large assortment of new patterns to select from.
Guaranteed fast colors. All sizes. Will be
placed on sale . Friday and Saturday at 85c

Lents Sewer Work
Begins in Few Days;
Will Cost $693,110

NEW FALL SUITS Toyland Notes
Boy Gym Suit Sleeveless, made of sanitary cotton,

regulation sprinting pants. This sale, the suit for $1.25
Foot Balls m standard makes, priced at 75c to $9.00

School Sweaters $1.95
Friday and Saturday

Bargain Circle, Main Floor 4Made by the F. A. Patrick Co. Special
purchase shipment just received. Splendid warm sweaters for
school, in the popular slip-o-n style. Combination of brown QpJ
and buff and navy and orange. On sale Friday and Saturday OA0v

Uncle Wiggely Came, very amusing, for 75c to
India Game, 45c to 85c Jack and Jill priced at
Checker Boards in assorted sizes now at 25c to

$1.00
$1.00
$1.75

It just couldn't be a new season without new
suit modes. They're here, marking time to the
merry tune of fashion. To describe one type and
ignore the score of others wouldn't be an exactly
fair thing to do, and to describe, all would be im-

possible. Suffice to say every new and fashion-
able mode of the moment is represented from the

straightline plain tailored models to the dressy
new affairs trimmed with rich furs, embroidery,
etc. Velour, Tricotine, Veldyne, Panvelaine, Mar-lee- n.

Twill and many other high class fabrics.
Black and a wide range of new shades, including
marten and golden brown. Sizes 16 to 46.
Now specially low priced at $38.50 to $125.00.

Actual construction work on the
Lents trunk sewer will be started
within a few days, and will be prose-
cuted continuously throughout the
winter unless most unusual weather
conditions prevail. The contract was
formally awarded to J. F. Shea by the
city council in an adjourned session
Wednesday afternoon.

The contract is made on a progress
payment basis. The price of the work
under the Shea bid is J693.110.10, which
is $8379.90 under the estimate of the
city engineer. Beside the regular bond
required. Shea has agreed to give an

Toyland Fourth Floor.

' "

additional bond In the sum of $15,000 Pure Linen

Table Cloths
$5.40

to insure the city against loss on the
progress payments.

Awarding of this contract at this
time" is considered of much importance
to labor conditions in Portland, as it
provides means for the employment
of large forces during the remainder

Women's Outing Suits
Special $10

Second Floor For hiking, sport and outing wear
these serviceable Suits of O. D. Serge and Corduroy
are most desirable. Flare coat models with skirls
and semifitted styles with breeches. Storm col-
lars patch pdekets. Sizes 36 to 44 in (91 A
the lot. Specially priced for this sale at iDXv,

Khaki Outing Suits
Special $7.98

3cond Floor Sizes 36 to 44. Splendid Suits
jfor all around wear. Semi-bo- x coats with skirts
'and fitted coats with breeches. Some with
duroy collar. Suits selling earlier in the season
at much higher prices. Limited number flry AO
only. ..Sbjap early. Priced now special e0

of the fall and probably much of the
winter. Eighteen jnonths are allowed
for completiton of the work, but it is

Women's
Bathing Suits

$3.98
Second Floor Extra special of-
fering for Friday. W o m e n's
and misses' wool Bathing Suits

also a few in Surf Satin. Plain
and ribbed stitch, with "and with-
out shields. Plain and striped
effects. Black and a great va-
riety of colors. Sizes QQ
32 to 46. Special at DOi0
Garment Salons, Second Floor

Main Floor Size 60x90 inches
and , good heavy qrlality puraexpected It will be done in much less

than this allotted time. linen, unoice oi several attrac- -

tive patterns.
al $5.40morrow specialFive Orientals, One Fall Fashions In Juniors' Apparel

I Charming Practical Inexpensive .BSWCanadian, Deported
To Native Country era?Junior Shop Second Floor In choosing the children's! school apparel here you

are assured the last word in smartness and value. Stbcks are practically com Handkerchief Sale
Department, Main Floor.plete, offering splendid selections in Coats, Dresses, Sweaters, etc.,Five Orientals and one Canadian left

'Wednesday for their native lands in
custody of immigration officials, who
will see them to the various ports of
entry.

Z. Nekaku and Y. Hirado,- who have

Linen Napkins
$4.68 Doz.

the large dinner-siz- e Napkins
All pure linen, assorted patterns.
Only a limited quantity in this
sale. No mail orders. OA ftQ
Priced special, dozen tDfxaOO

Towel Specials
Huck Towels, plain white,

nice size for home or hotel use.
Tomorrow priced spe-- If?-ci- al

$1.50 dozen each A9C
Huck Towels, white with

fancy colored border. Excellent
weight and quality. Spe- - -

cial $1.75 dozen each AOC

just completed nine months' terms in
the Multnomah county jail for smug-
gling in narcotics on the Tsursuhima
Maru last November, are aomeward

Children's

School Hose
50c Pair

Main Floor Pony Stockings for
boys and girls. Seamless, all
weights, black, cordovan, white
and brown. Cottons and PA.lisles. Priced special, pair OUC

Shamrock Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs in fancy colored
designs. Just the thing
for school. Satur-- " K
day priced . special Atil'

Linen Kerchiefs with
beautiful one-corn- er em-- "
broidery in white and col-or- s.

Saturday A
specially priced at tIUC

Lrssue Kerchiefs in
many new designs. Fancy
borders. To- - Q"
morrow 3 for tDAaUU

Children's Kerchiefs in
plain white and fancy col-

ored border effects. Reg-
ular 15c values. (PI AA
Special, a dozen D AIU

White Handkerchiefs of
good quality sheer mate-
rial. Saturday spe-- "I
cially priced 3 for A"!

Handkerchiefs of sheer
white lawn also colored
linen with corner embroid-
ery- Regular 25c 1Q.
values. Special" at JLvK

bound. The Japanese Consul cooper-
ating with the Immigration Service by
reporting tne narcouc .smugglers to
the Japanese authorities who may deal
with them when they arrive. This is
the first , step being, taken by Japan
to aid in the suppression of narcotic
traffic ' 8 .

Juniors' Goats
In Latest Styles

Captivating modes that reflect the very
spirit of youth. Tweed, Homespun, Chin-
chilla, Bolivia and .Velour Coats in all the
rich new fall colorings. Loose, semi-fitte-d

and belted effects. Many are trimmed with
high-grad- e furs. Prices 412.50 to $115.

Girls' New Fall
Dresses

Serge, Tricotine, Jersey and Woof-Cre- pe

Frocks in a multitude of charming' models
for school wear. Long and short sleeves,
trimmed with beads, embroidery, applique,
etc. Brown and navy. Sizes for girls 6 to
19. Priced now at $11.75 to $39.75.

S. Murada, who deserted from the
Yoshida Maru last May, was also in

rthe party; "

These were all bound for Tacoma.
By way of Seattle went Kong Lai,
Chinese, who "smuggled in at Seattle
two years ago on one of the Blue
Funnel boats.

To Canada goes John Robert Camp-
bell who has just ended a sentence for
burglary in the Oregon state

Deficit in Fund
Is Laid to Bad

Administration

, Girls' Jackets at $5
Second Floor Practical, serviceable Coats for
school wear. Made up in wool Jersey in jade,
red, navy, brown and black. Attractive styles
with plain and plaited backs. All sizes Jp? lf
from 6 to 17 years. Priced special at tDtJsUU

Girls' Dresses at $5
Second Floor Wonderful values these smart
Frocks at five dollars. Straightline, bolero, panel
and waistline models, with large pockets.
Trimmed with fancy braids, etc. In !pr i"f
navy, only. Sizes 6 to 14. Special at tDOUU

Opening Sale of Fall Millinery
In the Basement Store

Little Tots' Fall Togs
In a Feature Showing'

Second Floor You must see these dainty garments to fully
appreciate their charm. Distinctive styles that represent the
newest creations in children's fashions. Excellent variety.

Children's New Fall Coats in Broadcloth, Duvet de Laine,
Velour, Bolivia and Chinchilla. Sizes for girls 2 to 6 years of
age. All the new colors. Specially priced $9.95 to $42.50Hats to Match many of the new Fall Coats $2.75--$ 11.95

Sale of Tub Frocks

Faulty administration is given as the
cause of the deficit In the indigent
soldier fund, according to a letter to
the county commissioners from F. W.
Mulkey, chairman of the tax conser-
vation and supervision commission. The
commissioners requested the advice of
the tax supervision board because of a
J505S.96 deficit, with outstanding war-
rants still coming in. County Auditor
Martin reported payments would con-
tinue to the needy soldiers, since the
law makes it compulsory for them to be
cared for. f

Mulkey recommended the adoption of
a unit budget system by all post com --

manders. w h.o have complete charge of
the disbursements from the fund. He
pointed out that each commander
sends in his warrants without knowing
the total demands made on the funds
from all other camps.

BUILD your child's health" upon the strong
foundation that comes from omaring

Buster Brown Shoes. ;

These shoes keep the growing feet graceful
. and shapely make them strong and sturdy
prevent corns, bunions, broken arches, weak
ankles and other annoying loot aiiTrwn that-com- e

in later life from radly shaped shoes.

BusterBrown
A BROmSHOB ...

I

I

Perky Prim Dresses of
School Day cloth and un-
bleached muslin. Dainty
styles, attractively trimmed.
Sizes 2, 4 and 6. QO QQ
Specially priced at wt0

Girls Wash" Dresses in
Gingham and chambray.
Panty and straightline styles.
Large assortment of models
in aizes 2 to 6. Priced spe-
cial at $1.25. $1.39. $1.69
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Cleveland Mayor's
Eecall Demanded Children's Knitted Wool Capes Sizes 2--6 Special;

Knitted Seta Sweater and Toque Sizes 3, 4 at
2.98
6.75Here re hats such as many stores ask $7.50 to

$10 for! Pont take our word for it, come in and
see them with your own eyes. Smart Velvet and
Duvetyn Hats in a variety of styles and colors,
trimmed with metal, yarn and applique. On QfT
sale Friday and Saturday priced special at p9

Cleveland. Ohio. Augr. . U. P.)
Recall of .Mayor Frederick Kohler was
demanded here today in petitions con-
taining approximately 25,000 names.
The filing of the petition is the climax
of the mayor's fight with th Cleveland
Federation of Labor over the "open
shop" policy inaugurated in city de-
partments, .i- - --: ?

Model Grocery

. are made upon. the. Brown Shaping Lasts which
.
provide ior the growing need of every bone and
muscle in the --child's fo that insure proper
support while preventing improper development
oi every part of the foot. V

Because Buster Brown Shoes fit so perfectly
and are so well made, they outwear ordinary
shoes and

"
are therefore economical shoes to buy

$3,50 to $7.50
; Sole Portland Agents for

Buster Brown Shoes
Department, Main Floor,

Trimmed Felts IS
Oysters, Preferred Stock

brand Friday priced OC-spec- ial,

at, a can fortlv
Log Cabin Syrup, cane and

maple. 25c 50c. $1 a can.
Peas, Lily of the Valley

Friday priced at, can 20c
Imported Figs, pound 40c

Demonstration of Kerr,
Gifford Co. flour and cereals.
2-l-b. sack of flour given free
with every purchase of
cereals . at Grocery Booth.

Head Rice, best gTade
Friday priced, pound - 10cRoyal White Soap Friday
priced at 6 bars for 25c

r slick with spaghetti

Exceptionally attractive ?for sport and street
wear. Very latest shapes, tailor trimmed.: They
are priced special at only $2.50, $3.00. $3.50

Misses School Hats the new stitched felts in
black and the popular fall colors. Choice of sev-
eral becoming shapes. Priced special art $1.50

'.
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ffinniHinnn Basement Millinery r

Pimento Cheese 1
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